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the only one acceptable to the repre
sentatives of thç citizens.

It was pointed out that the citizens’ 
in mass meeting had decided on two 
oecgsions that no incorporation ordi

nal be even considered until 
jèopl^s representatives had 

been elected, and each member of the 
committee was urged^fO^use his influ
ence to have the wish of the people 
obeyed in this respect. j

Great satisfaction was expressed at 
the appointment of Majqr Z. T. Wood 
to the council.

Notice.
All members of the A. F. & a u 

are requested to meet in Fraternity ÛÏV 
Mission street Tyedsday, August 21 ’ 
8 :3U p. m. _to Complete arrangements’f*1 
instituting a lodge. ■ Iot

1 Bi If Hi HU and when Mr. Watson has his block 
completed, which he Will have done in
side of 60 days, he will stiIT continue 
to have the best paying business cortier 
in South Dawson, if not in the whole 
city. As a consequence of the many 
improvements now being made, real 
estate in the south end has recently 
taken quite a boom, of which a number 
of shrewd investors have already taken 
advantage.

and general activity of the town as cotrf- 
pared with other places’ they have seen 
below, but of course this is not due to 
the mines wholly. Much work is being 
done by the military, which is busy 
building large barracks and otherwise 
improving and making the post ready 
for occupancy as tbe military beadquar 
ters of Alaska. * '
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nance sfto 
the two p J- A. DONALD, Secretary 
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Which Promises to Become a Point of 

Importance.■

Meat that’s fresh and toothsome 
-UygKIondike Market, next Avery’s.

Your Sunday dinner will be r 
at Germain’s, 2<Eaye., near 3d st.

; But there is yet another reason why 
Eagle must assume paramount import
ance between tbe bouudaiy line and St. 
Michael, and that is by reason of the 
telegraph line now in course of con-, 
struction between Valdez and Eagle.

Bn order to get reliable information 
on this subject, Lieutenant Rogers, the 
commanding officer of Fort Egbert, was 
called upon and interrogated upon the 
subject. He said : “ Yes, your infor
mation is quite correct concerning the 
present governmental construction of a 
telegraph line from Valdez to this 
point. So far as my latest information 
goes, there are now complete 120 miles 
of the line. The entire distance is 430 
miles, and I believe the obstacles in

■ enjoyedWhat Is Being Done Down There and 
What Is Proposed for the Future 
—The nines flood.

River News.
* <

High - Gra de Goodst
(Continued from page 1.)

Tbe passenger Jist of" the Rock"Island 
was not obtainable this morning, the 
only copy having been taken by Health 
Officer McArthur, who failed to return : 
the same either to the boat, the 
pany’s office or the custom house.

The A. C. Co.'s down river steamer 
Alice arrived last night at 10 o’clock 
vyith 240 tons of freight. This is the 
first time this season the Alice has come 
up to Dawson. Her sailing time is an
nounced at 2 p. m. next Tuesday.

Following is her passenger list:
W. George, F.H. Brackett, I. D. Melds 
Thos. Cole, t. W. Hannah. *H.—j~ 
Griffin, Mommico Gatta, B. Kanarsche, 
John Mooney, J. A. Kent, G. L. Steel- 
smith, Chas. Hang, Cbas. McDonnell,
A. Backstrom, J. H. McCourt, T. T. 
Hufe, J. L. ranks, M. Kincaid, Allen 
McLeod, Jas. Harrington.

The John C Barr is expected in 
day or two. She was passed by the 
Rock Island near Fort Yukon. The 
Susie and Sarah were met near the same 0 
place going down river. The A. E.
Co. ’s boat Gùstin was met at Circle. 
The Hamilton was passed*at the mouth 
of the river_with a barge in tow coming 
up. The Louise, going down, 
at Rampart with two barges. She 
stnek at the time on a bar. .
— The Bart is reported- to have a la-ge 5 
number of passengers aboard.

Citizens Committee.
The citizens’ committee at their meet- ^ 

ing Saturday evening decided to at 
piess the Yukon council to carry into > 
effect the expressed wish of the governor 0 
general, the prime minister and parlia- 0 
nient and have the election of two mem
bers of the Yukon council at 
Some exception was taken to the form 
of ballot which
draft ordinance and a secret ballot was

That Eagle City has a long start of 
its competitors on the American side 
in the race for first place as a mining 
and commercial center, there is now no 
room for donbt. Eagle was not, like 
aome individual, created great, and if 
greatness has been, or now seems to be 
in process of being thrust upon bet, it 
Is because it is deserved, and is the 
slow bat healthy outcome of long years 
of patient endeavor and honest labor, 
and not to any boom or process of boom
ing. Just s healthy, honest growth ab,e- 
which received its first impetus from 
•ont dough miners, years ago when grub 
stakes were about all that ever came to

We will -neveive in a ww w.i Hardwarecom

ment Of-----
AND A COMPLETE LINE OF STEAM FITTINGS

m
r

Hol

S=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue,
1 the way of construction are inconsider-

Horses For Sale jp—.Mf
When will be the line be complet

ed?’’ was asked.
That will depend so milch on mat

ters upon which I have such meagre in
formation that I can give no opinion. 
There are, so I am informed, 60 men on 
their way here, with supplies,“to cônf- 
mence operations at this end of the 
line, and of course this will greatly 
contribute to shortening the time of 
completion. ”

“Can you give the Nugget any infor
mation concerning the present condi
tion of affairs with regard to the pro
posed railroad between this point and 
Valdez?’'’

Nothing of a definite nature is yet 
known here concerning the matter, be: 
yond the fact that there is a deadlock 
between the company desiring to build 
tbe road and the department. The 
trouble appears to be that the company 
demands certain concessions effecting 
mineral lands and military affairs 
which the departments governing these 
matters will not concede.”

The road which the company desires 
to build will extend from Valdez which 
is situated on Portage bay, an inlet of 
Prince William sound, to Eagle City, 
its terminus, and will tap and render 
tributary to Eagle the districts of Tan- 
ana, Copper river, Fortymtie and Sev- 
cntymile, and would be an all-Ameri
can route.

As an incentive to build this ro@d, 
the company, which is said to be com
posed of New York capitalists, has al
ready some very valuable and extensive 
copper interests on the headwaters of 
the Copper river. There are at present 
in the town of Eagle about 400 people, 
which number is being augmented by 
every steamer coming up the river, 
which brings its load of sadder but 
more wise miners who have been to 
Nome.

gladden the heart of the Alaskan gold
seeker.

Recognizing the coming importance 
of Eage City by reason of tbe persistent 
favoreblle reports coming up the river, 
the Nugget sent a representative to 
verify or disprove the stories Current, 
and the following account of the inves
tigation is given aa a result :

Tbe mining Industry is to Eagle City 
what it Is and must continue to be to 
every town in Alaska not situated on 

coast, the breath of life, and 
the mines of the district are in a 
healthy,
every indication that with future de 
velopment will come an increase in 
their production.

At present American creek is of prin
cipal importance because it has been 
more extensively prospected then any 
other creek in the district, although it 
would be an overstatement of the truth 
to say that even this creek had been 
thoroughly prospected. It enters Mis
sion creek eboet one and a half miles 
above Eagle, and is many miles in 
length, throughout which, from time to 
time,have been made good finds both in 
nuggets and coarse gold. The most re
cent strike was made quite recently by 
the owner of No. 10 above discovery,
Mr. John Jensen, who tapped a 30-foot 
pay streak which returns anywhere 
from $66 to $100 per day to the shovel.
Bight or ten men are working there 
now, where tbe ground upou which the 
dead wore has previously been per
formed, is nearly worked out. As soon 
as this is done work preparatory to next 
summer’s sluicing will be commenced.

Much work of tbe development order 
thoughoot tbe district, but especially 
on thia creek and its tributaries is being 
done, and this has received a great 
stimulus through Jensen’s discovery.
'Numerous claims are being worked both 
below and above No. 10, but none of 
them have yet been thoroughly pros
pected, end as a consequence of this do 
not yield such large returns.

The reasons for this are many and 
easy of comprehension. The fabulous 
richness of the befct of the Klondike 
mines, have generally had a tendency 
to dissatisfy miners/with ground 
yielded less, and the Nome bubble 
drew many away who might othe 
have done well where they were. Other 
stamped en nearer home have also helped 
to draw working owners from the Eagle 
district. Again, many of the claims bt'8bt indeed, 
were staked by Dawaon miners who have 
contented themselves with doing merely 

ent work called for by law, 
leaving the true development work to 
any who would do it. Now, however, 
the minera have awakened to the fact 
that a pretty good thing seems to be in 
sight, at home, and tbe distiict is be
coming very active in consequence, and 
from 6 below to 17 above on American

A number.of RED STAR TEAMS for sale at McCauley 
Bros.’ Feed Stable; Third Avenue.

Mr.
a M. J. MENEY

Nothing Is Too Good VEI
t
i I
*0was met

0the That truism is particularly adapted to the condition»! I 
preyai ling in a city like Dawson, so far removed from tbe/ I 
great busiflesa^eentera-oL-the jrorld.- -Merchandise-shippsl!-■ 
in here costs the same; no matter the quality, for transporta-* I 
don. Consequently all lines handled by us are first-class,*.! 
such as Stetson’s Finest Hats, Slater’s Boots and Shoes, 1* 
Tailor-Cut Nobby Stilts of Imported Tweeds and Wool.^l 

English Derbies, and the finest invoice of Gents’ Furnish- 
ing Goods in the city.
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sWANTED.

Str7 FLORAsRANTED -By a young lady, a position with a 
reliable firm as cashier, stenographer, or 

both. Address A. N. D., this office. p20 m^JOTICE TO LEVI MORRIS—Wife in Dawson. 
Come. Sput

------Sails Fok-FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—A % interest on Gold Hill, second 

tier. J H. McKnight.

EpOS SALE—Small store building, 
lures, etc.; a snap. Apply this offi

S\>A) THE STEWART RIVER

| To-florrow, at 2 p.
âwith flx- 

ce. p22 IPROFESSIONAL CARDS m. t •on.
LAWYERS A C<

tiURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
Notaries, Ac. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 

Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box in A.C. vaults.
A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo

cate, etc* Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. Ih Go’s office Block.

TiCSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mission st., 
Da wliio 11.

TVJORTON I). WALLING, Attorney and Coun
selor at Law, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska.

HENRY BLEECKKb
gLEECKER AND De JOVRNEL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel
— —-— -----------Dawaon.* ———

0Str. NORAa $
0

ll0Each of the larger companies of Daw
son have a store at Eagle, managed by 
men who prove by their cordial recep
tion of strange 
home officers i

ft 0
0s *m Sails For Whitehorsers the wisdom of the 0selecting the proper 

men to fill responsible, positions, and 
anyone who goes to Eagle on business 
or pleasure rosy be sure in advance of a 
pleasant reception.

The recent establishment of a court

FERNAND DK JOURNEL ;# At 10 O’clock a. m. To-Morrow -0» 0

:KEUWRT, McDOUGAL & SMITH—Barris
ter», solicitors, conveyancers, elc. Offices 

at Dawson and Ottawa- Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson/ Special attention given 
to arllamentary ™t>rk. N. A Belcourt, Q. C , 
M. ., Frank J. Mcttougal, John P. Smith,

V17ADE A AIRMAN —Advocates, Notaries, eto. 
" Office, A. C. Office Buildiu*.

TToth thesj^oats are light draught and furnish 
first-class accommodations.

THEY SAIL PROMPTLY AS ADVERTISED

/ 0there will also tend largely to increase- 
the business of the town proper and Juki 
much to its growing importance.

These are some of the reasons why 
Eagle City is talked of so much of tàfê 
as a coming town of much importance, 
and its prospects to an outsider sepin

South Dawson Booming. ->
South Dawson as 6 business center is 

forging rapidly to the front. It is dry 
and level ana being on the main line ot 
travel to the creeks, enjoys a continual
ly increasing volume of retail trade.

Many substantial improvements have 
recently been made in that locality, 
chief among which are a warehouse 40x 
60 feet belonging to Orr & Tukey, a 
fine two-story building 25x70 feet erect
ed by Anderson Bros, and a two-story 
block almost completed by Leighty & 
Barton. All these improvements are in 
the vicinity of Third street and Fifth 
avenue, on the southwest corner of 
which J. R. Watson will begin on the 
26th intst. the erection of a handsome 
business block which when completed 
will be two stories in height and in 
dimensions 26x70 feet The first floor 
will bave four of the finest storerooms 
in the city. The second floor five suites 
of rooms to be used as living1 rooms. 
He is also building a cellar 20x24 leet, 
six feet deep, under this block. He 
now has one room in this block com
pleted, and it is without doubt the best 
lighted business room in Dawson^ and 
would make an ideal room for either 
hardware or drug store, either of which 
would prove a paying investment, as 
neither business is represented south of 
the postoffice. . Owing to its location 
this is the best corner in South Dawson,
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ipAl'TUJLLO dt RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers, <fcc. Offices, First Ave. KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LID.. R. W. CALDERUEAD. Agi-
'TABOR & HTJLME—Barristers and Solicitors;

Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Roolns 1, 2, 3, Or---v-j- ~ t—'
M F. H At^EL, Q C , Bairister. Notary, etc., 

over McLennan, McFeeiy <5t Co. hardware 
store, First avenue. ^ '
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JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assayed 
of British North America. Gold d 

ed and assayed. Assays made of quartKand 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

0or Baiik 
tat melt- it1

X
DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

'pYRIŒLL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 
Dominion Lend Surveyor». Office, corner 

First Ave. and Fret Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.
QEORtiE EDWARDS, C. Ê , Dominion Land 

Surveyor, cor. Fourth street south and Filth 
avenue.

i Estcreek, work is being pushed. Mr H. 
G. Torrence, general manager of the 
Alaskan ayndicate, which owns a total 
of about 76, claims in the district, is on 
the ground supervising the prospecting 
work of 48 miners. .*

Granite, or the middle fork ot Forty- 
mile, which is about 75 miles distant 
from, though tributary to Eagle, is 
receiving some attention also, as two 
pack trains accompanied by a large 
party of prospectors went there from 

days since.
has claims working this 

summer which yield $45 per day to tbe
man.

Discovery Fork, the principal tribu
tary of American creek, so far as pros
pected produces good pay also.

Generally speaking,the whole district 
ie looking well from a mining stand
point, and promisee very soon to be 
second to none on tbe Yukon.

People coming up the river from 
commonly remark the air of life

IDENTISTS.
J)R. HALL YARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed. Room 7, Goldeu's Ex 
change Building. X Will Sail For jX

X

ST. MICHAEL

Tomorrow Morning
SMITH

VS.

SIAVIIN
L

Eagle about 10 
Barney creek
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AT THREE O'CLOCK

10-Round Glove Contest
August 27th.

$ '(4For tickets or information apply at
0mi *r Li X

S-Y. T. Co’s DockPlace of Meeting to Be Selected Later
Zh X* ivWinner to take all the gate receipts , 

; and $'2000 side money.*1'N<
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